
barn supper
saturday, september 15, 2018   

raw bull’s blood beet-ini
litchfield distillery vodka, rosemary-infused farm honey

patti’s popp-corn 
lovage sea salt, cultured butter

copp’s island oysters
perilla flower + pickled red onion mignonette

doublet-braised tamworth/old spot pork shoulder
peach-cilantro salsa, spiced sheep yogurt, little gem lettuce cups

2014  jones family farms winery chardonnay, shelton, connecticut
2016 jones family farms winery cabernet franc vintner select 

grass-fed beef shank bone broth
braised piracicaba + bright lights leaves, megaton leek, pastured pullet egg

french breakfast radishes, anchovy butter
idyllwild traditional sourdough

stonington red shrimp + grits 
tomatillo “gravy”, pork jowl, maine grains polenta, sweet corn, radicchio slaw

teff carrot cake
goat cheese buttercream, salted maple caramel, italian prune plums

ginger root cookies, garden mint tisane, raw farm honey

      @phoebecolesmith #dirtroadfarm

local resources: dirt road farm, the hickories, stuart family farm, litchfield distillery, sport hill 
farm, norm bloom & sons, westport farmers’ market, woodland farm, sankow’s beaver brook 

farm, fort hill farm, two guys from woodbridge, riverbank farm, beltane farm, ox hollow farm, 
nod hill brewery, idyllwild bread, maine grains, millstone farm, jones family farm winery, alec 

gifford, seawell seafood, arethusa farm dairy, holbrook farm



barn supper
sunday, september 16, 2018   

raw bull’s blood beet-ini
litchfield distillery vodka, rosemary-infused farm honey

patti’s popp-corn 
lovage sea salt, cultured butter

copp’s island oysters
perilla flower + pickled red onion mignonette

doublet-braised tamworth/old spot pork shoulder
peach-cilantro salsa, spiced sheep yogurt, little gem lettuce cups

2014  jones family farms winery chardonnay, shelton, connecticut
2016 jones family farms winery cabernet franc vintner select 

grass-fed beef shank bone broth
braised piracicaba + bright lights leaves, megaton leek, pastured pullet egg

french breakfast radishes, anchovy butter
idyllwild traditional sourdough

stonington red shrimp + grits 
tomatillo “gravy”, pork jowl, maine grains polenta, sweet corn, radicchio slaw

teff carrot cake
goat cheese buttercream, salted maple caramel, italian prune plums

ginger root cookies, garden mint tisane, raw farm honey

      @phoebecolesmith #dirtroadfarm

local resources: dirt road farm, the hickories, stuart family farm, litchfield distillery, sport hill 
farm, norm bloom & sons, westport farmers’ market, woodland farm, sankow’s beaver brook 

farm, fort hill farm, two guys from woodbridge, riverbank farm, beltane farm, ox hollow farm, 
nod hill brewery, idyllwild bread, maine grains, millstone farm, jones family farm winery, alec 

gifford, seawell seafood, arethusa farm dairy, holbrook farm


